College Essay Writing Informational Seminars and
One-to-one Essay Assistance:
Ms. Henry and Mr. Miller will be conducting informational seminars that
include tips for planning and writing your college admissions essays and
supplements. Please attend one of the following seminars if you would
like to meet for an individual conference. You may attend any seminar.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Thursday, September 20th
Friday, September 21st
Monday, September 24th
Monday, September 24th
Tuesday, September 25th
Wednesday, September 26th
Wednesday, September 26th
Friday, September 28th

2:30 p.m. in H-16
period 5 in J-8
period 4 in H-19
period 7 in H-18
2:30 p.m. in H-16
period 6 in H-21
7:00 a.m. in H-18
period 5 in J-8

Once you have attended a seminar and written your essay/supplements, you will have an
opportunity to meet individually with Ms. Henry or Mr. Miller in an effort to correct, focus,
and further craft your writing. Attending the seminar first will allow you to feel more
confident in each essay’s topic and content, and will also allow us to spend conference time
focusing in on the specific details of your essays. If you have any questions, please ask.

Ms. Henry will meet with students whose last names are in the first half of
the alphabet: Adomaites - Kiefer. Ms. Henry is available periods 2, 4, 5
(cafe in fall), & 6. She is also available after school. Please make an
appointment ahead of time.
Mr. Miller will meet with students whose last names are in the second
half of the alphabet: Kim - Wright. Mr. Miller is available periods 2, 4
(spring semester only), 5, 6 (fall semester only), & 7. He is also available
before school. Please make an appointment ahead of time.
Please be sure to schedule your appointment during your free time,
not during a scheduled class, regardless of the subject.

